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By Steven Peck

HELLO WORLD!

Happy Holidays again! It is almost the end of 
2020. My, how time flies! We had a great virtual 
meeting in November, but because of the fact that 
we didn’t have enough members in the meeting, 
there was no Election.

But, we had a great chat, anyway, talking about 
the latest technologies and goings-on in every-
body’s lives. It was a time of great camaraderie and 
it was great to have the people that were present 
there. It was a lot of fun and great fellowship.

It was definitely an enjoyable experience. Our 
SPACE President, Michael Current, was there, I 
was there, our DOM librarian, Glen, was there, 
and Brian our VP was there. There was also a guest 
attendee there as well.

With that, I will close this Secretary’s Report. In 
the words of the late, great Stan Lee…

EXCELSIOR!

•SPECIAL 2020 HOLIDAYS EDITION•

Message from Captain Irata:

“Jingle Bells! Atari’s swell! The games will blow 
you away! They’re really cool and they’ll make 

you drool all throughout the day!”

HOO-RAH!

TRIVIA TIME!

The word laser is actually an acronym, standing 
for “light amplification by stimulated emission 
of radiation.” The first laser was invented in 

1960 at Hughes Research Laboratories.

TECH TALK

By Steven Peck

Today in Tech Talk, we are going to discuss the 
Koala Pad, an early drawing pad for the Atari, Ap-
ple and Commodore 8-bit computers. It’s quite a 
piece of technology, too. You can use a stylus pen 
or even your finger to draw with it.

Despite the fact that it is early technology, it is 
amazingly tactile and accurate. I like the inter-
face. The Koala Pad comes with KoalaIllustrator, 
a cartridge-based program packed with the pad. 
You can make shapes and draw freehand with it.

You can make impressive works of art with the 
KoalaPad as well. I remember when I was a boy 
when KS95 had a contest to draw their sun mas-
cot on KoalaPads. I didn’t win, but it was fun try-
ing. I think I was upset I lost. Such is life.

As I said, you can draw with the included stylus 
or even your finger. It is even easier to use than 
a modern drawing pad with an electronic stylus 
pen.It does not take much to draw with it. The 
pen, for instance is just  a piece of plastic.

Pens nowadays require more electronics for ad-
vnced levels of pressure. The KoalaPad may not 
have all those levels like a modern system, but it is 
quite capable for what it does. Quite a unit, actu-
ally. It’s very enjoyable to work with.

This concludes the Tech Talk. I will be back in the 
New Year 2021 with another edition of Tech Talk. 
Thanks for reading. See you soon!

ATARI MULTI-PLATFORM GAME REVIEW

In this edition, we will discuss the games “Drag-
on’s Lair” and “Space Ace,”for the Atari Jaguar 
CD. A double game review, if you will.

These are interesting games, in the fact that you 
do not control the actions of the player’s charac-
ters. Instead, you control their reactions to the 
game. Actually, the games are movies that are al-
ready fixed in their paths.

You have to control how the movies play out so 
they complete the winning way to play the games. 
These were originnaly on LaserDisc. But, they 
were squeezed into CDs for the Jaguar thanks in 
part to Cinepak video compression technology.

In “Dragon’s Lair,” Dirk the Daring has to save 
the fair (albeit ditzy) Princess Daphne from Singe 
the Dragon in a dilapidated castle that belongs to 
an evil wizard. He has enchanted the castle with 
monsters and obstacles.

The object: destroy Singe the dragon and save the 
Princess. Then, you win the game. It isn’t as easy 
as it sounds. It can be very hard to get the pat-
tern correct to win the game, as there are Giddy 
Goons, the Lizard King, and other things in your 
way. Watch out for the Crypt Creeps, too!

In Space Ace, you, Dexter, and your girlfriend, 
Kimberly, have to stop the alien, Borf, from turn-
ing the people of Earth into babies using the In-
fanto Ray. It is a funny game, but tough!

You have to go to different planets and fight in 
space battles to stop Borf. Once he is defeated, 
you won. However, you have a small problem. 
You must energize to become Ace, or fight as a 
weakling Dexter. There can be different outcomes.

I will score the game accordingly

SCORE:

Dragon’s Lair:

Graphics:  10
Gameplay: 10
Animation:  10
Sound:   10

TOTAL SCORE:  40/40

Space Ace:

Graphics:  10
Gameplay: 10
Animation:  10
Sound:   10

TOTAL SCORE:  40/40

I will see you in 2021 with another review. Until 
then, Happy Holidays and a Happy New Year! See 
you soon!



The next SPACE meeting will com-
mence on Friday, December 11, 2020 
at 7:30 PM. This will be a virtual 
meeting, and we will make sure you 

can get the link online to be there! 

We hope to see you there! Thanks!



A SpeciAl Notice About DoM MAiliNg:

i hAve beeN creAtiNg the DoM eAch MoNth AND wAS juSt lookiNg At the Supply builDiNg up. theN i got 
to thiNkiNg About how MANy DoMS i will hAve by Next jANuAry or lAter. it coulD be A yeAr or twelve 
MoNthS AND thAt woulD be twelve DoMS At $3.00 eAch or $36.00 for twelve AND SoMe Might be 
reluctANt to pAy thAt for yeAr-olD DoMS iN ADDitioN to their pASt-Due MeMberShipS.

So, i wAS thiNkiNg About MAiliNg. i hAve About two DozeN eMpty 3M DiSk boxeS, AND they hAD teN DiSkS 
eAch but coulD eASily holD eighteeN. i put twelve DiSkS pluS SoMe bubble wrAp AND brought it to the 
poSt office AS A teSt, AND it cAMe to $4.60. i theN ASkeD how Much for juSt the eMpty box She SAiD 
$3.80. So, thAt coMeS to juSt 6.7 ceNtS per DiSk. 

the exAct AMouNt Might vAry DepeNDiNg oN how MANy DiSkS, but it woulD be cloSe to $3.80 pluS 7 
ceNtS per DiSk, So eight DoMS woulD be $28.36, or $3.00 per DoM pluS $4.36 poStAge.

eAch MeMber woulD hAve to eMAil Me AS to which DoMS they woulD wANt AND their curreNt MAil-
iNg ADDreSS. AlSo, A perSoNAl check for your cAlculAteD AMouNt ShoulD be SeNt to gregory leitNer, 
theN he coulD eMAil Me to AckNowleDge pAyMeNt AND i coulD MAil the DoMS. for ANy DiffereNce iN 
the ActuAl MAiliNg coSt AND your cAlculAteD AMouNt coulD be cArrieD oN A leDger by gregory to be 
reSolveD At A lAter ActuAl MeetiNg.

SiNcerely,

gleN kirScheNMANN
DoM librAriAN AND MeMberShip chAirMAN
SAiNt pAul AtAri coMputer eNthuSiAStS (SpAce)

p.S. to pAy for DoMS AND MeMberShip reNewAlS, you cAN SeND your perSoNAl check to thiS ADDreSS:

SpAce
c/o gregory leitNer
3407 78th Street e.
iNver grove heightS, MN
55076-3037

thANkS! buy A DoM, reNew your MeMberShipS, AND Support SpAce! See you SooN!
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